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REDUCTION :SALE J
We hive made np our tabids M atfl every roil ef WaU Paper hi ear
itore before th next aprtaj otock arrive and (awarder to lasers a
compute dean-a- p we have the price rtsrdttsi of hratn price

Wall Paper from 5 cents
We Want to clear the Mom tdm Mare btatws expect earlced
ofWill Wiper to a ant s Watts. We tave oVaiJ Paper.

kncw on hand than all (heather paper hevjc mthecoenty, Dicrc
kvf you wiU hive a ftutmnstitf to aakci frcm Oar prewt
itftK b complete- -

Stackland & McEachlen3
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Arc You Going to Discard Your old Carptt
Set

W. . H. BOHWENKAMP.

TL largest lino of caxpota orer brought ,to L Grande
uovr on display. Something entirely near ic fijor
covering; as cheap aj matting, far praulor, and mnch

more durable. Be tare to examine, itae it ia jost
u Lat is n'jeded where yon want aomething good and
inexpensive. Linoleum In all grades and widtha

WALL PAPER AT LESS THAN COST

Railroad Men Silent
New York April IS It vu impotai-bl- e

todj to obUin autboritatifa cod-firaitt- ion

or denial of the report that
tbe Union Pacific Railroad company
ia to take over the New York Central
and tbe Chicago St Nortbweatern rail-

road, and that a recapitalisation
tcbetne involving tbe ixaoe of booda to
the extent ol $790,000,000 ia to te car-

ried out. No official of either the
Union Paeifio or tbe New York Cen-

tral would diaeuaa the matter, and
banking housea allied with the two
roads also were very reaerved. Union
Pacifio atock waa a leader io tbe mar-

ket fluctuations, bat ita activity waa

aaid to be due to tne atreogtb of
Northern Becuiilies rather tban to the
New York Central runaora

Famous Actor Sick
West Palm Beech April 15 Joseph

Jefferson lies critically ill at bia winter
residence at Palm Beach. Uis eondi
tion this afternoon ae reported this
afternoon by the attending physician,
B B Potter, is little if any improved
He ia surrounded by bia family and
they are prepared to eipect .death, at
any mlante.

Three weeks ago' Mr Jefferson visit-
ed ex Preiideot Cleveland at Hobe
Sound, inhere be caught cold and on
bis return to Palm Beach was forced
to ti? H" H nnvalMifled and
waa bp after a few days' confinement,
when Monday be waa seized with a
relapse.

Girls Hold Up Burglar
Seattle Wash. April 15 Anna An-

derson aged 16 years, and May Pal--
men aged 20 years, two Norwegian
girls, hHld ,W 8 Wilmot, a ourglar
whom they found In their room, un-

der the point of a revolver for 20 min
utes lattt night until tbe patrol wagon
and officers arrived to relieve them .

The girls were awakened in their
room at 1391 Eighth avenue about
midnight by tbe noise ol some One
walking about. They listened until
they made sure. The Palmen girl
tben secured a revolver which she bad
under her pillow, and made the fel
low throw up his bands and keep them
np until Anna notified tbe police
When the younger girl returned to
the room, Wilmot waa allowed to seat
himself in a chair, with tbe revolver
held close to his bead.

No More Cigarettes
. Madison Wis., April 15 Governor

La Follette yesterday aigued tbe anti- -

cigarette bill which prohibits the sale
or manufacture of cigarettes, of cigar
etle tobacco or paper or the giving
away of cigarette papera, and poea into
effect June I.

Collide in Tunnel
By 8cripps Newa Association

Genoa April 15 Aa a result ol a
passenger train and a freight train
collision in ' the Rhmo tunnel last
night, twelve persona were killed and
thirty two were seriously wounded.

Snows in Nebraska
(Ily Hcrippa Newa Association)

Lincoln Neb,, April 15 There fell
today a heavy snow throughout the
entire stite, and fruit growera aay
that the peach and early plum rmp
is completely ruined.

News of Interest
Mrs Alfred Vinto, a pioneer of SrI-e- m,

died at Howell Prsria Thursday,
aged 67.

Linooln'a old home will be exhibited
at tbe Lewis and Clark fair by the
state of Illinois.

On Thursday Multnomah county
paid off I30.U00 oJ old road warrants,
leaving the county entirely free of
interest bearing debt.

BecHiise her huabnnd and ion quarrel
ed, Mra Hal ma no Paaqasle, of North,
port, Waah., at poisoned wheat and
killed brself Thursday.

The special train made np at Port-
land for Woodmen delegatea to tbe
Loa Angelea convention conaisted of
seven cars,-ever- y aeat being occupied.

A "birth insurance' firm haa appll
ed for the privilege of .operating In
Oregon. Premiums are to be paid on
the birth of eaoh child, the aasese
ments to be governed by the period
between births.

Cafe Opening
There will be an opening of the

Somnur House .Cafe, under the new
propretorship of Glroux Bros, this
evening from 8 to 10, everything free.
Ail are invited to cell Sod become
acquainted.

1

Tell the -- Boys

Complaints have beea ede that, In

different parts of tbe eitr, persona nn-kn-

nrnhablT ohildren. have muti

lated and injured young trees aet ont

along the sidewalks, or on we ouunuo

of yards, br palling off limbs, break-

ing twlga nd in some loafanoee break-

ing tbe amaller treea down. Parenta
hnnld warn their chil Iran to ba care--

fol and let tbe young treea severely

.lone, for, if there la any tniog wn
abould be taken care of In La Grande

where shade treea are none too nnmer-ki- il

it la the vouoz treea. Children
nmhihlv do these tblnsa anthooghted- -

It and are unmindful of tbe havoc

tliev create, when a few words of ex
plsnatlon and admonition from tne
parenta would do mnch good. O

course It ia almost second nature of a
boy to deatroy, but when it ia explain-

ed to them tbe trouble and cato the
owner haa taken with the tender young
trees in order to beautify bia own

place as well aa the city, there are
few boys that would not turn tbelr
proclivitiea in this line la another
direction.

Under Examination
Rome April 15 Uefore J P Morgan,

who arrived here yesterday from
Naplea, left Taormlna an examining
magistrate boarded bis yacht, the
Corsair, to take Mr Morgan's testimony
ooverlng the person who sold him the
famous cope atolen from the cathedral
of Aauoli and anbaequenciy leuiiuou
to Asooll by Morgan. Mr Morgan waa
indignant about being troabled about
the matter. Be aaid be did not re-

member anything about the purchase
of tbe cope, but when arked to sign a
atatement to that effect Mr Morgan
refused, saying be would not sign any-

thing In a language he did not under-atan- d

Tbe government haa been In
formed of the Incident and ia most
displeased at its occurence.

BOILER MAKERS

HAVE STRUCK

By Soripps News Association
Kansas City. Mo., April 15-- lhe

striking Santa Fe . boiler makers Bay

that three hundred and forty nine men
are out, and that many helpers and
apprentioea have struck. The national
organization will pay the strike benefit
of seven dollars per week to married
men and five dollar a per week to single
men. They, are willing to arbitrate,
bat will make a bard fight.

Offer of Carnegie
a Forest Grove Or April 14 President

Ferrin announced to the student body
yesterday that Andrew Carnegie had
offered t'iOjOQOto Pacific university for
a library building It $20,000 waa raised
elsewhere for an endowment fund to
maintain the library. , Steps are being
taken Immediately for the raiaing of
the endowment fund; $500 wae aub- -

acribed to the fund today.
President Ferrin also announced that

Mr Chapman, the professor of the con
sorvatory of music, had secured $1,500
for a new piano, whioh waa ordered
some time ago. The donors were prlj- -

otpally Portland frienda.

SENSATIONAL CUT

IN WEEKLY PAPER

By Sorippa News Association
St. Petersburg, April 15. A promi-

nent illustrated weekly newspaper ap-
peared today with an Illustration

the imperial family. The Em
press Is holding the heir to Ihe throne,
and, in the background, ahadowy forma
practically all of the living members
of tbe Romanoff family, are in coffins.
The publishers of the paper disclaim
any responsibility and say tbat the
picture la the work of students em-
ployed on the paper. Tbe picture has
caused a great sensation in all circles.

Cheap
Stamp pbotoe are only 25 cent Der

dozen at the Taylor Studto.

Cleanse your aystem of all imparities
this month. Now la the time to tike
Hollister'a Kockv Monntiln T it
will keep you well all summer. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. Newlin Ding

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN I
it hi. oiiiuii, nop,

Safe and reliable riers furnJ'
at .all times. Speoial ac
comodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

- Fuone.8-- 5

WM. SMITH FEED STORE,
Hay.G tain and (evd. 'iftpfr
delivery toralfnarta ef ht
city. Mountain trade a
specialty.' Phone 1961

Horara. harneaa and wagons
bought .aod sold

0LASSiriED

For Sale

-- io,... mA not&toe. Carmen no

3 and Early Roae, one half mile east ol

L Oldenburg. .

tf J S CHANDLER, Fruitdale

FOR SALE Four room house practi-

cally new and 60 x 110 ft. lot, O st.
between 7 and 8 at For partioulare

nnl on premises. 5-- 7J

Good work team weight about 1J00

also one Rood family c riving borae.

Apply to Barney Sparrow old town.
April4M

FOR SALE One barn for vsale cheap

Inquire of Mre Zuber, corner of O

: and 7th eta. ,

FOR SALE --Small bouse on Second

St near Adame Are Mast be sold
to dear lot. If taken within next few

' daya oan be bad at a bargain, Apply
to W. J. Church, at La Grande
National Bank. tf

For Rent
FOR BALE Tiie .bonne just east of

the Pout Oflice. For narticnlara cal
at Seldere candy factory or at this
office 4 10

FOR RENT Twenty acres of young
orchard one and one ball mile from
La Right person can se-

cure tbe tract on easy terms K E
Holmes, La Grande. A 0 tf

FOR RENT Large, well famished
rooms at $7 00 per month. Inquire
of Mra A L Stover, at tbe Hiltx
house, one block north of tbe ronnd
house.

FOR RENT Famished rooms, good
location. Inquire of Mra. W J
Snodgrass, Fourth street, or phone

FOR RENT Light housekeeping
rooms Mra. Shearer, near Geddea
Bros, grocery store.

FOR RENT Small house four blocks
north of little brick school boose
including an acre of ground and ir-
rigating wafer. fQ per month. In-
quire of Ed Stringham, phone 61x8

1 13

Board and Lodging by Mre Goodall
2114 3rd st. Phone 707 tf
LOST One pair of gold rimmed eye

glasses in a case, on the streets ol
La Grande, or in the Old Town
Finder will please bring to this of-

fice and receive suitable reward .

LOST One handsaw on April tt. be
tween Fourth street and the corner
of Washington and Kim a tree ta.
Finder will please return same to
this office and obtain suitable
rewaid.

OAL MAFTEKSON

Boarding House
Mrs. Joseph Pollman, Cor. 6th and

Washington. Board and rooms, or
board without rooms by the day, week
or month. 5. a

Centennial hotel
RATES $1 per dav meals 'inota

Hpeolal rates furnished monthlv na
trons. Mre A E Maroheson and Miss
O M Garm proprietors. No
Adame Ave. Phone No 1101

Agents Wanted
Men and women. Big money sell

ing Imperial lamp burner. Sells on
sight 100 par cent profit. Exolnai
territory to bustlers. Sample br
mail 7)c. Call or address.

EV Berub. La Grande Ora
Mcn-i- tt April-2- 4 Foley Hotel

- SEWERS AND PIPE
See J H Childa for septic sewers and

sewer pipe Leave orders at the La
Grande Marble Works. 5

Five Dollar Reward
STRAYED From the ArbucklP

plaoe in La Grande, Ore. April 11
1906, one bay mare, six years old
with brand 00 abou der and white
spot in forehead, wire soar on from

right ham, oue white hind foot. Had
on a baiter witb rope drat etna--. Fin
eouare reward lor the teturn of the
mare to the Arbockle plane in La
Grande. . Mrs C W Han.

Pasture
Look out forThoe Stenhanann

bis herd of oows thia coming o.w 1

have la the neighborhood of 500 sores
iv mem to ran on aod a nice stream
of water running through the plaoe.
Prioe 11 .50 per month for cow. A 3ti

FftAl tlriwl. .- flA nn.tlt. a -
work or atr That's spring tirednesi

a wiit ar at odm ir .nn
take Hollister'e Rocky Mountain
Tea this month. 35aanU. TV. .
Tablets.

DVERTISMENTS

Homeseekers
Dont forget that G U Powers the

Land man bar any thing In tthe slbpe
of Real Estate from no acre of Cardan
to a 2000 acre ranch. All property
old on commission and titles guaran-

teed
G if Powere

Minnesota Land Man
Mch 23 tf

ttg Art Painting
Persons desiring Sne work In the

line of Interior finishing, each as grain- - -

Ing to maton tne larnitare, wooauiung
to match, the walls, and all the flat
finishes or glosses, should call on or
address Sanford D Kinney, 1431 Adame
Avenue, Corner Greenwood a? rent. La
Gran deV Oregon. tf

Here is a Bargain

For You
Eighty aorss of land la Malbear

county, with ood water right, good
houHe and outbuildings. Every food
of this pla e ia ia cultivation. Will
raise from 9 to 11 toua of alfalfa per
acre. Tbe val ia of thia proper! y may
be estimate j trom toe fact tnat it ruuta
annually for $10 per aore and renter
p?.;: th ? 1 hia olane oan be
rented for five years loniier at thia
price. Here la an Investment that
beaia ten per cent. For sale on eaay
terms.

Write to C, T. McDANIEL
Ontario. , Oregon.

Notice for Sealed Proposals
Notice is hereby given, that the

undersigned will receive at bia office at
the Court House in the city of La
Grande, Union County, Oregon, sealed
proposale for tbe position of janitor at
the Court House in aaid county and
state. Said proposale to be filed in
bia office on or before tbe 3rd. day of
May A. P, 1905.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, thia
13th, day of April A. D 1905.

J B GILUAM
Countv Clerk. Union Co.. ilr- -

Notice to the Public
On and after April 17th. OlTioa huura

at the Post Office will be as follows:
Money Order JVindow to open at 3

a. m. and close at 5 d. m.
Genoral Dolivery Window to open at

8 a, m and close at 6:30 n. m.
Registry Window to open 8 a. m.

and close 5 p. m .

General Delivery and Registry Win
dows open Sundays from 9:30 to 10:30
a m. )G M RICHER, P. M.

Cures Coughs and Colds
Mrs O Peterson C25 Lake St. Topeka

Kansas says: Of all cough remedies
Ballard's Horehouud . rtyrup is m
favorite ; it haa done and will do althat is claimed for it to speedily core
all coughs and colds -- and it ia ho
aweet and pleasant to the taste" 23.
60c $1.00 bottle. Nelin Drug Co

Music
R P Tait, the pioneer music teacher

of Grande Ronde Valley, is still in the
ring. Daring my vacation I made it
my business aa well as pleasure to at-
tend concerts. nnAraa an1 I s a.wrw ui iu ittut
everything ia my line of basinet and. ivmuu tnni, 4as leaotier, and

of maaio am still in the front
rank. Pupila who do not wish the full
conservatory coarse may take tbe pop.
nlarpisuo course. ThU places the
pupil in position to play the popular
music of the day, Church and Sunday
School muaio.

The Violin popular course placet the
pupil Iu position to play all kinds of
dance music as wail nh .- aM vtdi.uici.Vlulte a number of musicians who have
been under my Instruct! in are now

Buuu.mouey as teachers and
SoloistJ. PnnJI. mhs. . j.1 uuuer my
care will be thorougb.lv instructed in... .111 it .kn r r.u'. teaohei

LA GRANDE SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY. Principle.

MftS,DAY.;AjsiUnt

Thia is one of tha host rmn.i.., t."J "VM 1U--
atitotlone la the state Doring'tbe
ytarl90i there were nearly Four
thousand ieeaons given. The people
in .this city and valley are begin
ing to discover the mrmt
ot tn, eohool. The.eyitem need la

ItlAlnJ..
the latest

-- tt
and most

a .
practical- - and

v.UOT au Me latest discoveries
IO the art Ot tai-M- mn.l. rn..
chool la divided Into two depart

ments xho. 1 is for beginners, from
5 years- an.. and taking in k j.
3rd gradee. In thia department4
pupus wms one noor evry ,. dj 'In No. 9 kh o... ... n
15. .Here they graduate. Pupil,
they desire. No eobolare wUl be
T-:- "" iwmaia 10 WIS sonoowto do not study.


